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A Man’s Wife Died
This story is difficult to follow. It seems that a man’s wife died, but he could not accept the fact that she had
died. The man met a white man (Ladino) and the Ladino told him that his wife was not dead, but that she
had married again. The man went and found his wife, and as the Ladino had said, she was alive. However,
it seems that she was really dead, but was married to an owl who was the harbinger of death.
Se le murió la mujer a un hombre
Cuesta captar el hilo de este cuento. Parece que la mujer de un hombre murió, pero el marido no pudo
aceptar que su esposa había muerto. El hombre lo encontró a un ladino, y el ladino le dijo que su esposa no
estaba muerta, empero se había casado de nuevo. El hombre fue a encontrar a su esposa, y como le había
dicho el ladino, ella aún estaba viva. Sin embargo, en realidad, parece que ella estaba muerta, pero se había
casado con un tecolote que era el heraldo de la muerte.
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